MAP AND DIRECTIONS TO UCLA COVEL COMMONS

UCLA Covel Commons
Grand Horizon Room
330 De Neve Drive
Los Angeles, Ca 90024
https://maps.google.com

CAB DROP OFF AREA is on
Charles E. Young Drive West.
Proceed up the stairs to the
main entrance of the building.
The Grand Horizon room is on
the 3rd Floor.
DRIVING DIRECTIONS (from the 405 FWY)
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

EXIT on Sunset Blvd, heading EAST.
RIGHT on Bellagio Drive
LEFT onto De Neve Drive and proceed for about 3/10 of a mile to LOT PSV
PARK in LOT PSV (Parking Sunset Village)
TAKE the elevators/stairs to the Lobby level (L).
WALK towards your right to the main entrance of the building. The Grand Horizon room is on the 3rd Floor.

For more specific directions go to https://maps.google.com or http://maps.ucla.edu/campus/.
For your convenience, we have arranged for courtesy parking for you at LOT PSV. Parking attendants will be at the
entrance of the lot between 7:45am to 9:45am to issue you a parking permit. Please indicate that you are attending
the “HIV Housing Conference at Covel Commons.” You can park in any open space, unless it states otherwise (for
example, you CANNOT park in Blue Permit areas). If the lot is full, the attendants may redirect you to LOT 7. PLEASE
PLAN TO ARRIVE EARLY.

IMPORTANT NOTE:
If you ARRIVE BEFORE 7:45 AM OR AFTER 9:45 AM, you must go to the Parking Kiosk located on Westwood Blvd.

If you ARRIVE BEFORE 7:45
am or AFTER 9:45 am, go to
this parking kiosk near
Westwood Blvd/Strathmore.
Tell the attendant that you
are attending the “HIV
Housing Conference at Covel
Commons”.

WESTWOOD BLVD

They will issue you a parking
permit and direct you to
either Lot PSV or Lot P7.

FOR UCLA STUDENTS, FACULTY, AND STAFF with a campus parking permit:
If you have a campus yellow parking permit, you can request for a transfer at any of the parking kiosks. If you have a
campus blue parking permit, you can park in any “blue permit” spaces. If possible, we encourage you to carpool or
walk to the location to help reserve spots for our driving guests.

